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C) !A t \ THE COMPTRODLLER GENERAL
C) DECISION OF THE UNITED 3TATES

\ t W 5 A SH 1 I N G T 0 LC] . 205 4' 

FILE: B- 18-614 DATE: October 5, 197S

MATTER OF: Joh111 D. Sainmon - Per 'iein

ED I GFST: Employee of Internal Reveniue Servics C.13S)
was assigned to temporary duty in Arlinaton,
Virginia, a. designated high-rate geog.rarpnical
area. fie occupied lodgings in '' ston, Virginia,
which was outlsid the high-irate area at the tire-
and lie commuited to his tevnrnrary duty statior,.
The eniployee may not receive per diem as he
requested since paragraphs :-8. 1 and 1-8. 6
of f;'ederal Travel Regulations (l'INMR 101-7),
Temp. Reg. A-11, Mlay 19, 1.975. provided
that vwhen ain employee tr; vels to a designated
high-rate geographical area lie shall auto-
rratically he 'einibursed on an actual-expense
basis.

'this decision is in response to a request dlatedl July 2-1,
1975, from Mls. Virginia G. I.eist, an authorized certifying
officer, concerni'ig the propr'ety of paying per diem to
Mr. .John D. Sanrn on, an employee of the Internal Revenue
Service (ORS), for a period of time during whluich he per-
fornmed temporary duty in a loclity designated as a h!igh-rate
geographical area.

Mr. Sarilmnon, whose official dutv station is Clev4land,
Ohio, was) assigined xo atte nd an official tU aircing assiltnxnent
at the hIS's training center in Arli-ngtoit County, Virginic1 ,
starting June 9, 1975i. On June 30, 1975, Mr. Sarn.mon subrllit-
ted a voucher claiming reimbursenment of per dierA cxpflensos of
$31 a day froni June 9 t,) June 30, 1975. AIr. Samilmon
falso claimed $1. 80 a day ft; the round-trip iis t'are from his
lodgings to the trainirg cC ntcr, The vouclier -,as disall,)wed
onl thef basis that, since Mr. Sammion's tem porary duty !station
was Arlington. Virginia, a (d0signated high-r ate reogra[plical
area, the Federal 'T'ravel Itegu ations (i"IM\1ii 101-7) ('Temp.
Rteg. A--li, May 19, 1975), only allowed reiriliupsemelnt en an
actual-expense i is. Accrdrcihgly, Mr. Sairmon was ask(ed
to suI)Iflit receipts for the cost of his lodgings and meals a'id he
was told hle woulrl be reimbl)ursed for such costs up to $19. a day.
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AMv. Sarninon arg(ues that, since his locigings welre ill
fkeston.. Virginia, while he attended t1e trair1ing SeS.SSOfl..
arr-l since Rteston is in Fairfax County which was not a
designated hih-cji rate geographical area at the time, a per
Liem reinhiur'sexnent is appronriate ;1 his case. Accordlirngly,
Mir. f.eist has asked whether the fact that AIr. Sarnnlon'6
lodgings were obtained outs ide of the high -rate geougraphical
area entitles hlilma to per cliem reinbursernent even though che
temornra rv duty wvas performed within a high-rate geog-raphical
area.

fji!,b pertinent regulation which allows for victual-subsis ttnce
expense re imbu rsewent for travw1 to high-.rate geographical
areas 1is con'.ained in paragraphl 1-8. 1 of FPM R 'I'em R. Iteg.
A-It and 'rovldes as followS:

"', Travel to high rate gec-'Lraphical areas,
A\cttual vU)Th.AlScPlct' e^xpense reiri.bursemrntit S hall

fe authorized or approved wheneveir tenipor iry
ltdiv tr'a,,dl is pertorin' ed to or in Li ioc ritior

designated as a 11higir rate geograp)hical area in
1-8. 6, except when the high rate gcogra ph ical
area is only an intermediate sto)Jxner point at
wlhich no official dcuty is performed. 

Palrgralgih 1-8. 6 of PPMfUt T1xp. Iteg. A%-il alsos provides:

'1-8. 6. Desi gnated_ hijh r-;te; geogr aphical
are ̂as. P'ursuant I?'L)V1s1i1 -flTI id
'IY.7;;( I), for tempox)ra!y luty travel to or wv.thirn
the cities clesignatt d as high r'ate rcog: ap)hicali
areas below, a trave-ltr automatically shall he
Placed i.-I (lf actua:l suhsis! nct llc j s lXpllse Statlus
and shal. be leuninllrlsed for the actual alld neces-

sar'y suil)w istence expenlses illncurlrd not to exceed
thI llnXilxllxUl :'ate p'SC1'ih)e~d fOr' thOe jmaz'ticl
geographical a3'e'.1 involvecd.

* * * * *
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Prescribed Maximum
"Designated I-igh Rate GecograpLhical Areasi Daily Rates

*- * ^: * *

"Washington, DC (all locatior.s within $42
the corporate limits of W&,:sh ington,
DC; and the County of Arlii'gion alid
thd C'ity of Alexandr ia, VA)''

Accorlingly, for the period of time here involved, eniployecs
may only- be reimnbursed on an acttual expense--basis for temnpo-
rary duty assignments in a h gh- rate geographical are;%, uniess
the travel was "'mixed travel" in which case the mz ethod of rein -
bursernent is: deterio ied by the place wlhere lodgings; were
obtuinled. See para. 1 -8. 2c and figure 1-8. 2c of FTAIiR 'entpo
rarz' Regulation A-11, TUay i9, 1975. However, mixed t.ravel,
.s contemplated by para. !-8. 2c and f igurae 1-8. 2c, sulpria, does
not irncludc the situation in which an erpiployee com-inaTies to-Ul his
tempor ary duty t;;tation in a h1gh-rate geograilhical area froin
temporary lodgimgs outts ide of that area. Ratver, rnix(ed travel
is travel to conclut-t official businless at two or more high-r.te
geogrcapniical areas or at a high-rate geographical area and at
per diem area.

,Accordingly, since Mr. Sami-non has not performied r±ixec!
travel within the meai-ning o ithe above regulations, flsŽ in'-St
b)e r ejinbursed onl an actual-exflense b)asis fhr tile travel he
per'f rfmci.

We note that the F udl 'Žral 'I'I'Iel Regulations have b)eenr
sub-seqjuently amended so as to alow the payment of per diemn
for travel to a higlh-rate gcographical area in the appropriate
circurnstaIllces. ]Paragraphl 1-8. 1P)(1) of Supp. 1 to J0 IRII
'JIfllp)Oalry ZeIgi'latioiinA-12, Julle 27, 19735. IHowever, those:
regulations are cffective Juiy 1, 1975, at-cl are thus not ap-
plicable to the termoxrary diuty in qucstion here which endedL on
Junc 30, 1975.

ls *. Ietist furthlr' states that Mr. Saimmon cic! not maiata in
an'rl' i'ecords of meal cot't'; nIICii othei' items of allc)wable actual
exj)Insea; and she *sk, if wet havle any guidelinies as to liovi lIe
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could reconstruct that portion of his claim. The pertinent
regulation, FTR part. 1 -8. 5 states that when an employee is
to be reimbursed oni an actual-expense basis:

"* * * Actual ond necessary siubisistence
expenses incurred on a travel assignment
for which reimnbursement is claimed by a
traveler shall be itemized in a manner
prescribed by the heads of agencies which
will permit at least a review of the amounts
spent daily for lodging, meals, anl(d all
other items of subsistence expenses.
Receipts- shall he requircd at least for
lodging. "

In addition uparagraph 1-11. 2 of PAIMR 101-7 states:

'hecords of travel and3 exJ enses. Al!.
per! ons authori zeI tc tlrave ontlzs lliesF for

tne Government (see certificate on travel
vo(Iw!Cer foirni) should keep a record of ex-
pernlitures pIroperly Chlarg(. able to thle
Gicvernrnent, noting each item at the time
tic: expIens5e is incurr ld and the date. 'T'hie
inforrmation thus accumulated will be avail-
able for the proper p)repaLration of travel
voullhers. '

In tiel light of' his failure to maintain a contemlporaneous
record c!' reiniburs able expenses, We have .o suggesLion to
offer as to now Mr. Saninion miay reconstriucf his claim. In
add ition, it should be noted that in any case, receipts are
required ft-)r lodging and for other re hnubrarsable expenses in
excess of $.15. I'aagrap)ll 1-3.* 5 and 1 -1 1. 3c of FlPMi1l 8 101-7.
The vouchler is re tt.ened andi )ayment of I\1 r. Sainoti on's clai in
is Iiinnite d by the j eIq Pirenlts stated aboll)O!.

Deputy Conintmoll C',(cr'1Cl al
of the United States




